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INTRODUCTIO N 

The main difTerencc bet\\cen fashionahlc SUCl"eSS and re:..tl popu laril) 
lies in the fact that the latter has stood the lest of lime. and has been 
sanctioned by the verdict of successive generations. It does not . of 
course, foll ow that (in author who is fashlOnable in his own time 
must necessarily forfeit his claim to lasting popularity or e\'cn im
mortality. vfany a book now li sted as a c.lass ic wnsa best-seller when 
it first appeared . C rit ics. however. wcm to mistrust we!l-founded 
popularity and te mporary success aHke. 

This has certainly heen so in the c~se of tbe Hungarian novelist 
,\Ior (Maurus) Jo kaj, a uthor of the present novel. Born in 1825. a nd 
having completed his p nnul ry a.nd secondary education sooner than 
,,"'as !lsual. J0 kai klok the path traditionally taken by the sons of the 
~ntr\': h~ studied law. But in (he fa vourable intellec tual climate 
~f (h~ decCoIdes preceding. the revo lutio n of 1848. it was prac tica lly 
impossible fo r a young. ma.n of J6 ktl i's artistic telnperament and 
literar~' aspiratio ns 10 n!mColin in this pro fess ion. He became known 
to the public when his first short slOry was puhlished i.o J845. 
and with the success of his first novel in the following year he be
came: established as a major novelist. A yea r later he was made 
editor of one o f the most important literary magazines. the mouth
piece of a group o f progressive-minded young writers and intellec
tuals. with the poet Pe t6fi as the most prominent fi gure of the 

group. 
J6kai was vcry ac ti ve during the fc\ e rish days of the re\"olution. 

and he ne\"(:f bctrayed the cColuse. a ltho ugh , during and after the 
War of Independence. he shifted from the rad ica l standpoint to a 
morc moderate po lit ica l position. As a chronicler of th is e'"cntful 
pedod which was so impo rtant historica llY. he treated his themc in 
an idyllic, rdther than a tragic JHunner. and by doing so hc made 
his renders forgel what had been painrul a'nd made them remember 
only what had heen glorious. He in no way g.a\"e a sober. c ri\icai 
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analys.is of the roccnL pa:> L; ill ~(eQJ he save solace, nl a tilllc when 
it wa.~ badly needed . A ppcalins tl) the sen1 l1nents. in particu lar to 
the pa triotic reciin", ('If the public, <J nd blendiog illu)[on with rt.!;l lity. 
hi~ wriLin£,.'i we re rea: ivcd with gral ltuLie a.5 well as praise. 

His rapidly incrca"io.g popularity. howe~r, \V'oIl d ue no, n nly to 
his success in the field of hislorkal Of semi·historical fict ion . He 
tried his h'lnct at almost eve.ry kind of prose-writing, and Wilh cqu<ll 
:.uccess, A humo rous sketch Y,dS as much 111 hi s hne as a large-sca le 
pros~ Ttltnance, a Mory of vUluse hre~ or a f~lHu~Ljc novel. Added 
to the gift of il Hru tib lillertl w"" tbe sift of ine:,;hauslibte C'reat ive 
energy . By Wtly of iIIuslr:l1ing Ih~ latter it ~ perhapS enoug.h to 
mention tha t Ihe eompk~tc edi tion of hl!i wor~. pubhshcd d uring 
h.is lifclim~. run IRlO a hundred voh.lrn ~S'. H is popuia,t ity in his n:.lthtc 
COlJntry WM unpa ral le led ..and his name: ttlso came 10 be known 
ahroad. sirlce n numbc.r of his bes, novels "-'ere lCIIDslated into 
various lan L!l1D~ (e.g. the presen t one tlppearet1 ill l" ...l) English 
\'crsions du ring hh li re lirne. in Bri tain un der the title Timclr's Two 
~VorldJ' and in the United States <.IS lv/odem Midw ). The fact thut 
he I11 ttde: a fo rtune by his pen ucserves specia l rnC'll tion, since no 
H ungarian wr iter had previous.iy managed to do (his. When he 
died in 1904. M s tatus a~ the gmnd o ld ma n or Hungarian literature 
hod been long cstahl isheJ. 

It was impossible not to apprcci:llc J6kai's 11'Ierits, yet his popu
larity seems to have made critics suspicious and reserved, and even 
today. when there is no o nc to question J6kai's rank as a classic of 
Hungarian literature. the negative traits of bis art are stressed per
haps a shade too much. It has been said over and over again that 
the plo ts of his novels are eXtravagantly rom.n.ntic, or e\~.n absurd; 
the struc(Urc of his \vriti.n~ loo:;e. ; h is knOwledge'. of PSy-dlOlogy 
Jcfcclive. and. as a result . the charac ter ization of his figu res liketchy. 
incoherent and out of propor tion: that his much disp layed infor
mation is superliC'ial and CHn easily be traced to some encyclopae
diil. etc. 

"(Ul'h o f thi s is. of cour::ae, true. T he impact of Romanticism o n 
Hungarian literature \\'as stronges t when J6kai. a sehoo,lboy in his 
teens and a budding ani'it. began to learn "omeliling of the repre
sentative works of E uropean poetry and prose. '<The firs t novel I 
ever read was Sir Walter Scott's 'Ivanhoe' in a Hung.1Tian transla
tion .': he himsdf informs U~; and (his. I think. is a raci of pecu liar 
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..uwi/i.. nI11."C.• He mJmhs Ihal. apar t from Si.r \VaHcr Scott. Victor 
111't!'). untI C\~n Eugene Su~ had IUl ro.H uent.:e. on h is developf.Oent 

.. u IlUvclist. on h.is e.,rly worJu In purtieular. But he also says that 

... II boy of fificCil 0 1' "ixll..!en he leamt English in i..1rder lo be able 
tIl rc;.ul Dl t: kens ;'Ind Cooper in the tlrislmtl, which shows that the 
rc.lbtt.: tendencies of n ineleenth century litermurc appealed to him 
lJ ... well a ... the works or the ro mantic novelists of that pen od.. 

Jnfluef\\."'es. Ilo\\-eve.r, do not place an au tho r. or ir they do, be is 
.. ir-nillcan t onl) to the hh lorian of literature . Simibuly. an dIlalysis 
o f his negativ-c: characleris lics does no t show whut his arl is like: 
il jn(ti.:.ll~ . at. best. what it is Dot lit...c. J6kai is ranked runon :; the 
cI.'Y.i~ b(!Llli.ISe of what is prin"lary a nJ positive in his art; he pas
:.cS~'" Lhftt true original ity whieh enables a writer to absorb any 
ff\r~tgD influence without damage 10 his own artis tic mteg.rity: and 
he Ims positive tr.J its which more than counterbalance h i!; dcfecto;. 
.\11 Hungorian critics OR agreed tha t he can tell a story as few 
o ther \vr itt~ can , wilh a nR tu ral ease and a ~nuinc gush]. that. 
e\'..:..11 apart fm m the story, never fail!l to enchan t the reader . By 
...uOle magic of h is own he can a lso indietuc hi!\. characters am.! make 
us belie.ve in thcm. hou.-ever absurd they may be. He has a sense of 
humour iliat n.lwa:ys s:!ves him from being o\'cr-sentimental, and 
ha) a style. often cr iticized for its ballast of Lat.inisms and touches 
of twmba!Jt. yet wondcrfull y flexible, expressive, racy. colourful and 
inimitably original, a style that Dever fail s to hring home what he 
tntcnd5. lo say. 

\Vbat is less frcquentl y pointed out, although highly sig.nificant 
am.l characteristic. is the fact that a most impressive amount of his 
"m:ltcria l" is derived from first -hand ,infonnation . and that no t a 
Htl le ()r wIDl t taken from secondary sources is no bookish i,nforrna
Hon. but o u,r common heritage of folklore_ A great deal o f what wc 
knu N of nineteenth cen tury Hun g.ary has been handed down to 

us bY J6kaL Valuable as his to pographit.:a l and sociographical refer
ences Hre.. we would not read his novel s today, a t least not as fiction. 
if Ihesc references served o nly to provide a "real life" setti ng:, while 
the ma.in issues nf his no ....els had nothing to do with truth and 
rcaht)'. FOrtu llateiy, hov.'e\'e r, J6kai ne\"e r stopped halfway in his 
q UI!~ t of the lluth . DOt jn his Iiglncst, chattiest moods. nor yet in 
his most fun tasue imaginings. A thorough ana.l ys is of his works 
TC"CJb lhat hc was a genuine artist, no t merely a sk.ilful craftsman 
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When the elements of his un have been si fted, and all the requisites 
of the novelist 's craft have been separated and discarded. what is 
left as the bare essence tbat resisls further analysis, is a pattern 
made up nf tbe very fcw universal ,'tnd fundamental problems of PART O~E 

human existence. And that is quite sufficient to explain why his 
art is felt to be genuine and why it is so popul<1r even today. al THE ST BARBARA 
though literary tastes h;J\'e changed mO.re thaJJ once since J0kai's 
lime. His greatness then. as all greatness in art, can perhaps be be${ 
reduced tn a simple fOnl1Ula: he had something wonh saying and 
be knew how to say it. 

Kalmim Rultkay 


